Southern Bicycle League
Membership Application
Join us on our mission to get more folks on bikes through fun, fitness and friendship than ever before and make the South more bicycle
friendly in the process by linking our bicycle community together!
What You Get!
Discounts on SBL organized rides
$10 off Covington Century and Post Ride Party
$10 off Wilson 100 Century Classic Ride
$10 off The Holiday Ride in the Hampton
$10 off Cheaha Challenge
Generous Discounts from Vendors*
Bicycle South - 10% Discount on Accessories Dick Lane
Velodrome - 2 for 1 Admission
Discounts to BRAG (Bicycle Ride Across Georgia) events

Discounts on League Wear
Over $50 in Savings Available on the Southern Bicycle League
Wear Cycling Kit
Historical and Ongoing Perks
Southern Bicycle League Magazine
Extensive Ride Calendar
Free Classified Postings in SBL Yellow Pages Special
Invitations and Discounts to Social Events**

Additional League perks may be offered at the Chapter/Branch levels at any time. Chapters/Branches will have parties featuring New Belgium Beer.

What We Get!
More cycling events for the community
Support the area's most comprehensive ride calendar
Get Southern Bicycle Magazine back into print and delivered

Provide additional assistance to local advocacy efforts More
people on bikes!

* Discounts from vendors vary during the year. Deals may be time, product, or event specific with stated expiration dates and require showing your current membership card.
** Such as the 2012 Winter Party at Red Brick Brewery, the movie showing of Bicycle Dreams. Frankie's Ride to the Border, and the Dalton and Roswell Streets Alive as well
as more to come…

Cost: $35.00 Single - $59.00 Family (two adults plus children under the age of 18 living in the same household)
Join Now! Use PayPal to sign up online at BikeSBL.org or complete and return with your payment to:
The Southern Bicycle League, P.O. Box 920067, Norcross, GA 30010-0067, C/O Membership Director
I am (please check) ___ a new member ___ a renewing member. If renewing, your membership number is _________________________
How did you hear about the SBL? ________________________________________ Favorite Perk: _____________________________
This is a ___ Single or ___ Family Membership. The SBL honors your membership in certain other clubs and affiliates and offers a $5.00
discount with an approved code. Your Club/Affiliate/Chapter Selection and Discount Code: ____________________________________
Name(s): ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email (never shared outside the SBL) _________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________
Would you like to be contacted to volunteer? ___ Yes ___ No If yes, special interest? _________________________________________
In Consideration of my membership, I agree no to hold the Southern Bicycle League, Inc. or any of its members, the board of directors, or
volunteers liable for any injury or damage, however caused, which may result from participation in any event sponsored by the League,
Further, I pledge to abide by Georgia traffic law and ride in accordance with the standards of courtesy and safety as subscribed to by the
League.
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________ Check Total $____________
Parent/Guardian (if under 18 years of age) __________________________________________________________________________

